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JtteFKSSioitAI. CARDS $0 A YEAR.
ALL BILLS FAVABLE QDABTEBLT.

Yearly AdncrtUlnp, and Tranalcnt Advcr- -
lUuunlj or tntg-nlh- r length, eon- -

"UactMt tor at Special Kates.
IXOAt TXSDERS HECElTD AI CtTBREXT KATES.

fjrofesaional ari0.

.r. bowzlt. n. kzllt.
DOWELL & KELLY,

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
JaektonTltle, Oregon.

ADDISON C. GIBBS,
COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND U. S. DIST.

. , .
.PORTLAND, OREGON.

3 J i j
lee in all ConrU of' Record In the

tte, and pay particular attention to badness
in toe untied siates.uooru. octzcjziy

C W. KAULEB. p vj . t ,. B. TTATSOS.

KAHLER & WATSON,
Attornoyftt-iiaxv- ,

' JekiiTille;Orrgon.
OFfJC: .0p?fitt!ht.Cfurt House.

WILL practice in all Courts of tbis Stale ;
fatcntt lor all classes of public

l.ir.iiS.-lial- mibfral and sgrlcuUdral;. Attend,
promptly to collections', and attend to all Conn-t- y

aiiIHrobat business..
ifttkWBxiHc, June 17, 1871.- -

DR. L. T. DAVIS,
SURGEON,

,t
JACkSONViLLE, OREGON.

S. F. CHAPIN, M. D.,
JACKSOimLI-E- .

Physician, and Surgeon.

RYAN'S BUICK BTJTILDING, 3d St.,
Between California & Sain SU- -

DR. L.GANTJNG,
Physician and " Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
CbWjprma Strfd,mxile r. J. Ryan'i Spck .Store.

''-"ulyQo.iCTi- .ar V--

G. H. AIKEN, M. T.,
Physiciai and Surgeon,

JacksoBTlIIe, Oregon.

OFFICE ;ih Hi. .TJiJB. Hotel, Third Street

J. N. BELL, M. D.,
JackBOBTiUe - - - - Oregon.

Will practice in therevcral branches or his
profession. OFFICE, next door to the New
Drag Store

Jacksonville, , Feb. 17 1872.

DR. "W. JACKSON, ftffe.
ALCSTYLES WORK VaDE,

Silver, I'latina, Alumnlum,
and Rubber. Special attention given to
children's teeth. Ether spray used in ex-

tracting. - .
"Will visit Ashland annually on the first of

March; also, Kerby villc on the fourth Monday
in October.

JBBCall and examine Specimen Work.-f- fi

OFFICE r.Cbna-'e- OdiUmifTST fifth SU.
RESIDENCE, opposite the'CourfHottse. '

Jacksonville. Nor. 20. tf

0oricltc
. . . r

O, F.
JACKSONYILLEiODGEraO. 10

HOLDS ITS REGUTJAR MEETINGS ON
evening,.!, the Odd Fellow's.h brothers In gocd standing are invited

to attend.
HENRVKLIPPEL, N. G.Jso A. Boteb, Sec'y.

Trustees. J c. W. Sataoe.
I F. Lct.

Regular Rebeka'h Depree Meetinglast
month; at ,7 o'clock, r. jc.

WRrzea LodieJIo. 10, A. F, & A- - K.,
Mi HOLD, their regular cosamnnicatiops

Xjr,onth Wednesday Kvsaiogi or preced-Aln- g

the full moon, In Jxcmosville. Oa--
WK T: a' REAMS, Yft M..

Mix. Kclleb, Scot.'

ijfyotfls, U.

JA(DESOSViLLE, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

JAcKsoarviixE okkcoh,
Comer ef California and lltiri- SJ.'-

Lr HORNS, Proprietor,

BEGS LEAVE, TO ,$FQB,iI, TH
that he ba the larpcst, best, and

most commodious Hotel" in Southern Orfgom

It Is located in the central part of Jackson-
ville ; Stages from the North nd Sonlh leaTO
regularly from the 0, S. HOTEL.
iS. f -- f - - ....- -
The Honse' has lately been and

renovated ; the rooms are newly famished, and
well ventilated. The Bec'rooms ard supplied
with SPRIiVQ .SSPS, and every other' con-
venience for the comforts of the guests.,

BOARD AND' LODGING
Can be had at reasonable rates, according tq the

'room occupied.

TUB KCJ.1
Will be supplied with the best the market car
afTord. .

-- . .r-fT- r 'TJEascssca

FAMILIES ;
Can find at this House rooms especially arranged
fur their comfort and convenience, as well as
every attention and comfort bsually-foun- d at a
well kepj Hotel.

t

A LARCE HALL.
Is attiched to the notel, for Balls, Meetings,
Shows, Ac, and can be had at reasonable terms.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jan. 8, IS70.-- tf

, , FRANCO-AMERIC- AN ' -

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
i s

OPPOSITE THE

Odd FeUow's Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will Cud

MADAME 01LFOMS

BEDS AND BEDDING
!

Placed in first class order, and in every .,
'Way superior' to'any in this section, and

- unsurpassed by any in the Stale. -

HER BOOHS ABE 8EWLY FDRXMED

And a plentiful supply of the best of every
thing the 'market affords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her House will be kept open all

night, and fqnarc meals can be had at any time
through the night. Oysters prepared in every
style, lunches etc. to.'be had.JBtagc passengers,
and others, out late at'niht, can always find a
good fire, hqt meals, and good beds at the above,
restaurant.

No' trouble will be spared to deserve the pat
ronage of the traveling as well as the penna
neat community.

Jacksonville. Dec. 25. 186D tf

TREMONT HOTEL,
And. General Stage Office,

Main Street, Red Bluff,
IV. P. Proprietor.Matiiew, - - - -

The Proprietor would .respect
announce to bis friends and the

traAcling public, that be has taken this well
known brick Hotel, and will at all limes be
ready to wait on all those who may favor him
with the light of their smiling countenances.

The. L,atcli String will always be oat..
The Table will be supplied with all Ibe mar-
ket affords, aud prices to suit the times. The
rooms, are large and well ventilated, nn'd new
Spring Beds throughout. Stages arrive and
depart daily, Kortb. Call and sec me.

Red Bluff, Cal. Marcb2 ly

- Latest from Europe! -

EDWIN PEACOCK,
::-- : FRESCO , -

COBSE, sXG-axrV-:

CARRIAGE ASD ORSAMESTAL

PAINTER m GLAZ1ER1

..UTIXS.

rERU .4.XEX.T.J, T. .LOCA.TED,

IK jxcKsoxvmus,

rm U jiUimJ to receire orrl.n In any of the abore
branches cf the tmsiaess.

--Orders leTtat IheNew State Saloon will
receive prompt allention."
SnOPOSOREaOfSTBtCT. xkxi door to CRTS- -

TAfSBLACKMUIBSnoP.
U)ee9,imiy

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.

MARBLE Stones,
MANTELS.'MONTJMENTS

Ac, always on band, or
made to order.

J. H. RUSSEL
"Ashland, July 3, 1870. lj

tocitdjr;?; mib 'Statltn.

JOHN NEUBER
HAS JUST RECEIVED

- - . u

ALARGE ADDITION TO HIS AL
ready well BcIectdtrStdck" or - '

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE,
if

GOLD VATCHES & CHAINS, SILVER
BATCHES &, CHAINS, rrora.the most eel- -

ebrafed,rlUYAeTUKERSrofiAHielca:
which, ts pffered to the TRADE

at PRICES to SUTP.THB! TIMES,.'

A NewJotrorightPay.and Thirty How
Clocks. ' - v

C5

OS

ess m. m...

9 WatchCS p
Yatches, Clocks and Jewelry Cleaned and

Repaired, aud WARRANTED.
o

A LOT of Silver Plated Spoons, Knives &

Forks, and Castors. Music Boxes, Accori
deoDS, Guitars and, Violins, Guitar :and Violin
Strings, the best in market.

ALarge'asrorlmcnt Of

Pocket Cutlery,'

Just received a large lot of

Toys for Holiday.
Great assortment of Cigars, Pipes & Tobacco,
Fine Cat for smoking and' chewing, and all

other kinds.

jwillowwabe: .
SPECTACLES OF ALL KINDS -- -

Agent for Florence, Grover & Baker and
nowe Sewing Machines. ' A' Large ' assort-

ment of SILK & COTTON THREAD
hand.

J. NEUBER.
Jacksonville, Nov4tf.

E.C.BROOKS'
dSSiiJS
Kcw Watch-- , Clock-- , & Jewelry- -

STORB,
OPENED. UNDER THE HALLJUST the' U. S. Ho'tcl, opposite P. Ryan's

store, Jacksonville, Oregon: where can be
found a general assortment of

Gold and Silver Watclicg, -

Golabd Silver Chains and Jewelry,
Gold-- , Silver-- , and Steel-bowe- Spectacles,

EiKlit Day and IDirij Hour uiock.
The American Watches, in both Gold and

Silver cases will be furnished at .
EASTERN FRICEpi

.AH goods represented and sold lor just what
tbev are. and for the lowest living profit.

J3T .Watches, Cloeks, Jewelry,, and 'Sewing
Jiacmncs cieanca ana rcpairea ior pnccs.io cor-
respond with the times.

.October 1,1870, t

NOTICE TO MINERS.
NOTICE, is hereby civen that the

B. F. MYER, has been duly ap-

pointed, and bonds approved,

U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
orMineral' Claims In and for Mining "District,
No. l.tho raid.diFlrict being defined In extent
as in pnblio nolice'issaed 'from Vt S. Surveyor
UeneraTs (Juice Tor tne.mstrictotj Uregon, nn
ilerdateofOet. 30. 1870.

All persons desirous of entering 'mineral
claims in said district under the acts of Con-
gress approved Jnly22j 1866 and amendatory
act approved July 9, .1870, must have the same
surveyed bj authority.

Mineral 'claims may be entered that'are situ-
ated on unsurve'yed' la'cds as well'as on'snr-vcye- d

lands.
All communications addressed to me at Ash-

land Mills, Jackson- - Co., Oregon, will receive
prompt attention, as I will give all assistance
in my power to claimants wishing' to avail
themselves of the law authorizing the tale of
mineral lands.

B.F.JIYER,
U.S. DepntyoSnrveyor.

Dated at my Office,-- ncar'.Ashlaad Mills, Ore--'

gon, March 24, lS7L-tfl- ap

EiGLE BREWERY I

JOS. WETTEHEX Prop'r.

BEST OF LAGER BEER KEPTTHE on hand r sold by the keg, gallon,
or, glass. Seeing is believing, give me a call
and judge for yourself.

'Jacksonville, Jan. 15, 1870.-- tf

DLANKS!" BLANKS! "BLANKS!

Every description of Legal and Commercial
Blank :for sale at this office.- Blanks not kjept
on hand will be printed to order on chart no-

tice, in as good style as in any office' on the
coast. Send in your orders. r

'TELEGRAPHIC StTJOTARYl

.QCT.Oi--Thern- ail steamer Missouri,
running between New Yprlc and Ha;
vana, was burned 'at sea" October 29tb.
Only 12 out of over "who
were on board were saved. Col.' Al-
bert's. Evans, Agent of Iba'Assbcialed
Prcss.on tbis-coas- aud ft resident, of.

SaaFrancisco.who, was returning from;
a trip East, ''where he "h'aTbeen',to.suj
perintend the publication ota.bookTof
tftiicb"he was the author, is'am'ori'g the
nitssTngl " '
.'SliejPresident-bassiffned.Ttho-jTjro'e--

Vlamation declaring-tha- t all provisions
ot Aqts imposing diEcriminating ton-
nage. and imporjt duties in the United'
States are revoked,audsballbenceforth
remain install force as relates to goods
ana 'merchandiso imported into the
TJnitdd States in French vessels from
countries "other than Franeei so Iontr as
discriminating duties'shall continue to.
be imposed. upon goods and
merchandise imported Jo France in ves-

sels of the United States.
The Israelites of Europe are. negoti-

ating with our Government for the pur-
chase of 25,000 acres of land, whereon
to found a colony of Roumanian Jews,
numbering 8,000 families, or 40,000
persons. The Company has a paid-u-

capital of $1,500,000.
At.HendersonvilIe, N. Y., OcL 25th,

several thousand persons assembled to
witness the execution of Martin Bay-la- nd.

When the hour of execution ar-

rived it was discovered that the pris-
oner had made his escape.

It is currently reported in "Washing,
ton.tbat Delano will succeed. Boutwell
as Secretary of tho Treasury if Grant
should be ro elected.

The Marquis of Ripon, who presided
over the Joint High Commission which
framed tho Alabama Treaty at Wash-
ington, lately delivered an address up-
on the results of the arbitration at Ge-

neva. Ho expressed himself thankful
that all points involved in tho. Treaty
of Washington were peacefully and
amicably settled, and regarded this as
a great step toward the preservation of
peace in the world. Though, said he,
the contigversy between' tho two naf'
tions ha(?;been sometimes keen: and
eager,--1 the1 feelings of the people, and
the respective Governments, never bcr-ca-

embittered.
Wheat shipped and loading so far

this year from' Sin Francisco amounts
to 4,016,000: Vessels on the way hith-
er will carry 4,200,000 centals more.
Total, 8,216,000 centals, equal to

bushels.
Mrs. Greeley, wife of Horace Gree

ley, died in New York, City, Oct. 30th.
TTit" Tinnt.i1 n nli T1ta JV lor nnil
waslargely attended. No ostentation
was'permitted,

Npv.'l. Hon. Jbhn A. Griswold,of
New Yofk,dicd in Troy.N. Y.,at 8:30
A.ii:,iOctober 31st.

Th.e, national debt was reduced 000

Ustmoiitli. ;

Thp police in San Francisco.made
1,135' arrests last month. Moral town.

The feat of, swimmincr the Hellespont
was accomplished by two (British sail-
ors few" days ago.

A policeman In San Francisco was
discharged for thenbvel offence of uurs- -

ing 'Republicans; Served hini right, o'r
any other, man;

An'apostate.and, back-sljdin- g Mor-
mon organization has been formed at,
Sail 'L'akeVcalled the Utah' Liberating
League, which is taking s'trpn' hpld,on,
the people, and Spreading rapidly. It
i? a' permanent instrument in destroy-
ing the power of the priesthood and
the Mormon Church'.

Sometirao since-i- t was reported that
the: German Government bad issued or-

ders forbidding emigration from that
country. The report is now officially
denied By that Government,

Nov. 2. 'Mrs. Victoria Woodhull
has. been arrested in New1 York City
on the chargo of liel, and lies in jail
in default of $8,0'00 bail. Warrants
arc also 't her and her, 'sister,
Tenriic C.Claflin,' charging tnem with
having cirmjlatcdpbscenepublications.

The horse disease Is' rapidly abating
in all the Atlantic cities. It is report-
ed tohave'appeared in California.

A London letter says that Gladstone
opposes .the issuing of the Alabama
money by 'way of a loan, as it would
increase the idiebl. It is 'most probable
that bonds will be issued for a part of
the. fifteen millions, so as to extend the
payment for a considerable period.

AFouiiiDAnfe "Weavox. Capt. I.
V. Meiggs has given practical evidence
of the power of a weapon invented by
him, in the-- presence of prominent army
arid, nary .officials at Washington, that
may result in throwing asido all ofour
present small shooting instruments. It
is a fifty-sho- t magazine musket. 'It was
fired at short range, from tho shoulder,
and the magazine was emptied in about
twenty, seconds, every shot striking in
a space no larger than a man. The
milUary.and.Davalnien say that it is
the most formidable weapon they have
ever seen.' ' : :

A lawsuit has just been finished in
London which has been on the docket
for 147 years.

9, 1872,
.9

SCRAPATOEIALS.

At tho'end pKthebnjrrait'yeaif 1872,
it is calculated; Switwliafdwill have
rid itself of all debti""

A man thafkeeps riches, and enjoys
themnotisike aa'Ttss.that -- carries
gold and eiU thisrte.2x- -

nehas been
aug) upjrtmuadepth
rnscnbetfwitn'30A.

Dr. Kapp, of Virginia City, has mar-
ried one of his patients. That is one

orKirppiill-ar- y allraction
Jesse Hamlet. o Xexington, Mo.,

caught a catfish weighing 140 pounds,
ip rlPOuldcalr
first"sw'alIowe3 the bait, ancttlien th"c
catfish swallowed it.

"Say, Jones, what's tho matter with

wifoisaid this morning I'd better get'
up and make a fire ; I told her to make
it herself that'a-alU- ' 1

The Congressional elections this year
so faFhave gvveho,. Republicans 5$,
members wnere they have 41 in the
present Congress,-an- d --tho Democrats
fall offfrom27to21 in the same States.

The.' Worcester '.thinka it Hot'u'n-reasona- ble

to expect that the time will
como when a man can .travel from Bos-
ton to Chicago in twelve hours, and
from' jBoston to' San Francisco Fn less
than two days.

The following shows tho space in
square yards occupied by former exhi-
bitions, and ,to. b6. 'used at- - Vienna :
London (Hydo Park), 1851, 94,000;
Paris, 1855,; 223j2l4Yr London, 1862,i
222,316 ; Paris",l80Y,527",745V Vienna,
1873, 2,783,909.

The engineer and fireman of a Ten-
nessee train, at full speed, lately had a1

fight which --esulted adversely to the
engineer. The fireman then suddenly
reversed the engine with such a shock
that several cars were smashed and the
train delayed several hours.

In Germany,, children go to school
at soven o'clock in the morning, and
do net leavo until four in the afternoon.
Half an hour at riooifis regarded by
the schoolmaster ,as anipla Jimo-,-for-J

eauaga urcau anu unnii-ing- 'a
enp of Adam's celebrated ale.

The Sacramento Union says the
Sons of Temperanco are making vigor-
ous exertions in behalf of. the temper-
ance cause in California, and that it is
evident that the temperanco movement,
is taking a deeper'hold upon the com-
munity than it has'evef'done before.

A man named McLaughlin was found
guilty of murder in the 'first degree in
Sacramento last week, yet ho was. per?
milled to leavq the. Court .room, unmo-
lested and unaccompanied by an officer.
He visited saloons aborit town for two
hotfr-- j and since then has disappeared.

A boy of fifteen years was recently
thrust into the Tombs of New York
for drunkenness. Ho said he was horn
drunk. An investigation revealed
the fact 'that he had not-bee- drinking,
but had always walked and talked like
the drunkard his father had long been.

There is only one real Chinese wo- -
man, in the United States, and she
the wieof a San Francisco merchant.
acq i)iive-u)i- ;u imuaies bu cuiuuiuu
araohrf' the Mongolians of the Pacific
sldpo are all of Tartar-extraction- , land
are over, solely xm purposes di
prostitution.

A, lady with a very inbarmonins;
voico insisted upon singing .at a recent
party.

' "Whit dbes shb call that?",
inquired a guest. "The tempest', I'
think,"" answered, another. "Don't be
alarmed,!' .said a. sea captain, present,;
it's no tempest. It's merely a squall,
and will soon be over!"'

One of the largest chains ever man-

ufactured in this country is to he made
at tho Massachusetts Stale Prison. It
will be made of iron two and a quarter
inches in diameter, and there will be
three hundred links, each of' which will
weigh about ' fifty "pounds. It is for,

use on a marine railway, at East Bos-

ton.
The greatest blow yet given to the

hbt liquid theory of the interior of tho
earth, was that demonstrated by tho
artesian well at St.Xouis, which. devel
oped a temperaturo at tho depth of
4.800 feet which was too cold to bo

Pose- -'

If a lawtwhich it was found neccssa-r-v

to nut in force in; the.
century in England were to boresuraed.
today it would cause an immense
downfall to It was as fol-

lows: All whatever age,
rank, profession, -- or degree, whether'
virgins, wives-.or- ' widows, that shall,
from aud after this date, impose upon,
seduce,,and'betray into matrimony any
sji JLAia AU.3JVt3lJ a Aw uuujkVkU 1

scents, cosmetics: washes, Artifi
cial teeth, lalse hair, bpamsn wool, iron
stays, 'hoons.4 hieh, heeled shoes, or
bolstered-hips,,shal-

I incur the penalties
01 tne laws in iorce agaiuni. wiicu-urai- u

and the like, 'and the marriage, upon
conviction, shall stand null and void.

NO, 4Qv
!- -

-
ns little win,

'The best ?bke of The season ml
played upon Beveral'p'ahies living di-
rectly opposite: Jew .Trinity Chnrcb,

'fe?.4i"Xa,aS?JTni?h w: think- - too
good to,let thp pnblio remain. ii"gnor-ailc- e

of. Names' wo'shaU not mention,
but hbusieVe' have reference 'to
livctwo.-inarrio- couples; but there aro'
no babies'in disturbftheir
peaceful.dreams,- - or 'with their, chjldish
prattle awake th'eim from their morning
slumberi Tho Iadywe sbeak' of;. Uie 'wHeof .aiyoung-ISwy'drcentr- hon- -
ored with an appointment and blesedi
wim a. uiwo oaoy wnpse neaa its pa-pa'-

.hat, just fits, thought shq would:
play a trick on them', and succeeded
most in doinc' So. In mak
ing a call at-- tho' abovo house: a few
days ago, with herolitt"o cheruSfast'
aslqepm her ajmsj sho laiditupoil tha;
door-step- , gave tho, dooc bell a. vigor-
ous pull, and then ran and hid beneath
mo potuu- - io awaic coming events, unp,

husbands came to'the door, saw'
the baby, qn the step, but failel to. see
who- - had- left.it there. While he "was
thinking what was best to do his wifo,
canio to tho door, whose screams soon'
brought wife add hdsband No. 2 to the

and then iollowed proceed-
ings that wo did not .think oar ladies
hard-hearte- enough tpdoyevenifthoy
have noTbabies. They insistod that it
should not como into tho house, and
bursting into tears tfiey felt thankful
that there; was such a thing as
ling hospital near; the innocent littlo,
babe ignorant of what a sensation it
had created. While the husbands
Were looking at each other with half
suspicion, and their wives
enough tears td make an umbrella a
useful institution, the mischievous little,
wife, who could stand it no longer, ran
out of her hiding place and picked up
tho little boy, saying: "No, no, birdie;
they shan't send you to the asylum,"
and walked intothe room. It is'easier
to gues3 tho balance than to tell it, and
husbands and wive'j just considered
themselves the victims of tho best joko
that' a little wifoxould-pla- upon them.
JPortlancl Bulletin,

A New Lnsukaxce
Tho. climax, of novelty in the insurance
business has been, reached, in Austria,
where a company recently proposed to
insure people from getting married.
At least that was about the effect of
the arrangement which was, in other
words, that the company would pay a
a certain sum to the 'policy-holde- r at
any1 time ho might marry. Upon littlo
reflection :it does not seem that ihero
is absurd in this plan. A man.
can make provisions by which ho can
be compensated for tho destruction, of
his property by fire, or 'the lo3 of a
limb by accident, and by which his
famijy will be compensated for his re-

moval by death., Why, then, 6bould
ho not be able to provide against .an-

other very common call contingency ?
But it "would be interesting to know
how the. 'tariff .rates wero-calculate-

though it is probable that the chargo
was adjusted, by some mysterious pro
cess, to tue age, personal appearanco,

.a'susceptibility of tho policy-holde-

itiwould bo gratifying 'to" report tho
success ot tno Austrian experiment,
but the facts will not-perm- it. There
were numerous". pblicies-issaed,'!an-

d the
business seemed to bo in a thriving

when tho officers' of the com-

pany all got married at onco.and:ab-sorbe- d

all the assets, leaving the
to be preyed upon by handsome

women, without any nope ofpecuntary
consolation.

Shoeing Houses. It is almost im-

possible to get a horse shod without
having the.lrogs cut away. All veter-
inary surgeons, all horse men. all lead-

ing blacksmiths, agree that tho frogs
should not be pared one .particle, not
even trimmed. No matter how soft
and pliable the irog .is, cut it away-smoot-

on all sides, and in. two days it
will bo dryand hard as a. chip. Yon
might as well :nt. off all leaves 6f trees
and expect them to flourish as to pare
away tho frog and have a healthy toot.
The rough spongy part ot .the lrog is
to the foot what I caves .are. to. tho trees

tho lungs. Never have a red hot
shoe put on tho hoof to born it level.
T ...... GwtA n T.1nn1...t. tltf 1

inz. process deadens the. hoof and tends
to contract it. If you do not-thin- k so,
try the redhot poker on your finger-
nail, and,, see how it. will affect 'the
growth ot that. There are-man- oth
er important points in snoeing norses,
but these twd-ar- e of anbro importance
thanall the rest) are level to the ap-

prehension of men not skilled in horses,
and the two most

Tue Mediterranean sea'swarms with'
sharksjfhicb.sihcejthel completion of
the Suez canal, are enabled to find an
outlet into the 'Indian' seasv

t Utah would afford torritory to make
over a dozen States as large "as that 01

New Hampshire.

determined
-

by any instrument of sc- i- mciiianj0.caong-l40iOTe- i a loot with-enc- e

at the time muse for ,. , emnlo Mm Thfibarn- -

seventeenth.

chignons.
women.of

paints,

admirably

dooralso,

shedding

'Movement.- -

anything

condition,

out-

siders

regarded.


